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• �=====�� 
PLANS FOR STIJDENTS' VARSITY PLAY SHOWS < . , 
BUILDING DISCUSSED 
UNDERGRADUATE ASSOCIATION ELEC:rS A. JOHNSTON 
• 
GREAT HAR¥ONY OF WHOLE .. PRESIDENT FOR COMING YEAR 
Retiring President of Undergrad. 
Emphasizes Varsity DramaticS 
and Curriculum Committee 
NEXT YEAR TO TEST CHANGES 
• 
Angela Johnlt.on, '2(J. wal elected president of lhe Undergraduat.e A,ulo­
ciatlon al 8 meeling of lhe Aeaociation last Wednesday. Misl John�ton was 
FrcsPwan mcmber of the Selt·Gov.ern,.nt Board and Itage manager of' 
Freshman showj dUring Sophomore year .he served as song-milltrefll of her 
clasl and member of the BUlinC8s Committee of May Day, This year she 
hal been secretary of 1926. Itap manager 0'( Junior play, and secretary of 
the Underrradu ate Alsociation. 
FIRST TRACK MEET HELD ON 
/\t a I11ct.'tillg or the Ul1dcrgradualt: As· SATURDAY APRIL 18TH 
C. A. ANNOUNCES PLANS FOR 
JuNE SrUDENT CONFERENCE 
suciation on \\ledncsday, April U, at '. 
• scven-thirty. in 1'aylor Hall, A. johnston. � -.l 1 D_ 
. 
....:=u;-w.r-t:lttted presidellt-of tlH!--Associa-..M. Miller�,Jlruk., Colle,LR«.Cl,u-fLlD,ClID ProDde • ...EorJnttu.tia.a-V� 
tion for Ihe coming year. Plans for the For Studia, Hi,h Jump . riety Of EveDt. 
Students' U\ilding were discusscd; it .)ViII . 
• � 
School for Scandal sou�s death 
knell to class plays by setting 
new high standard 
GAY WORLD OF SHERIDAN STAGED 
CI,"mll/4/(d b.\, }..'",harj,'1! 
Ward. '21.) • 
Man) u( thuse: who q)' the \':tr it l' lIfo· 
du..:tllih II  7 I.,' .,dllJor Jllr SnJffllil'-,a;r-; 
I�ritla) allfl Saturday 'W.ited in particul:v­
for an albwer to thc question "Arc Vars il)' 
include an auditorium' or auditoriums 
\\ itll • capacity of 6OO'or 1500, rooms'for 
st'cllery anti costUIlIt'8, and rooms for the 
,lIillociatiUlls and periodicals, about which 
the IJrt.'llidcnts arc now beillg consulted, 
The fir t of th�wo track llIeets was , 
held in a lcisurely' and plcasant rash ion 
on Saturday, April Iho eighlctllth. � ten 
l.iSb have been Ilosted upon 
bulletin hoard in Taylor Hall. 
the e . . \. Dr:nnatic� cnouKh 1Jcucr than class plays 
on whiCh to \\arralll the sUPlllanting of tht latler?" 
Tv oue uh�trvt'r at lta.:.t the anS'A'er sAlIlCd 
Ob\'jOI!5Iy to be in the affirma<ivt, and (or 
this rcaSUII, \Vc arc lI�-d to charming scl-
I .. Barber, ':!,j. retiring president, sub· 
mitted her report, in which she described 
the work of the AllSociatiOIl during lhe 
past ytar. 
Of the legislature, she said that ;'first, 
it ij:uaral1tced a Quorum, aud secondly, it 
illsured a wider aud 1II0re intelligent 
Iwowledgc of the bllsiness at hand." 
"\Vithin the Auociation:' she.. went on, 
"t)llwr imporlalll changes have been 
madt.'. First and foremost i. the new 
po�ition of the Curriculum Committee, 
I.ut fall it bc:came apparent- that the 
-=onll11iUee must conte to lome sort of an 
agretmcllt with the faculty or dissolve. 
Presidellt Park said thai the Faculty 
Curriculum Conl l11iJtte would probably 
be \'ery slad to have a joint meeting to 
discuss Ihe situation. This meeting was 
held l'arly in the second !ltmtster with 
tl1l' followina' reluits which are embodied 
in lhe "ullslitlltion of the cQmmittee: 
"The function of the Curriculum Com­
mittee shaJ1 be to formulate its own 
01);Ul0115 and to 
("01 h:gc OPllll011 
upinion al the: 
f;,,:ulty. 
obtain il1fof,III,I;on UpOIi 
concerning the college 
specific r((llIest of the 
"lh·l'ort.� handed in to the faculty shall 
1'Ial�' IIqlaratcly the vOle of each daIS and 
Hit' \011.' of the COllllniUCi'. III (OUC of a 
tlhil':ulI of Opill l011 in the committee, the 
�'�:i"t'l uf the ,'otefs shall lk= :'Ipecified. 
"TIlt' COlli mittel.' shall o:ou!i�t of four �
�";'t·l1ior�. four )111110f5. thn'c Sophomoru 
:lIId Iwo Frc.!Ihn1l'lI, frorn which at least 
three: Juniors. twO Sophomores, and one 
Freshman m l151 be appointed for the fol-
luwing year. • 
CONTINUED ON PACE 6 
lnl REACHES PINALS 
IU:?6's first tennis team hall ruched 
thc finals by defeating 10:?8 in thf: second 
�!'!rica of matche," 
Suhhing for C. I)Cl1illO ll, '26, W. Dodd, 
'26. ddeatt'd M, Hopkinson, '28, in a long, 
taotioul. hard·fought but ra!Jltr unin· 
tert'.!Iting match with the score 01" 3·6, 6·4, 
11·9. � 
• 1111-1' ...... 
Having WOII the first round of matches 
and 10lt the second. IU27's firsl team tied 
with tg2l. � 
C. �('mak, ':!', dowl1td B.Pitney, '27, 
lut Saturdsy by a score of 6-3: 1·6, 6-4. 
Uoth players were doing as wdl as they 
knew how. C, Remak'i superior endur­
ance and infallible steadiness in the end 
(M'trcame O. Pitnty'l slighdy gTeater 
lil�d and placill&'. 
Strving with he-r whole strength and 
driv:ng homt nlany pre-tty .hota, Y. 
IIrown. ';!3, again dduted M, Hand. '%7, 
,,'ho,e form was nuerthc:lu� eKcellent. 
E, OorolS, '25, senior captain. though 
again def.ted d«isively by M. L. Jones, 
'27. ahowed matked improvement in her 
...... 
o'clock. ' 
... A lIen'Ous crowd of runner!! and JUI11II­
en werc Sl't'll gathcred logetht.'r ill knots 
before the ClIents, which wtre run off 
rapidly, although no· score was an· 
nounc('d. The tncet OI)t.'lIed with the fifty­
yard dash, in which S. Andcrson. '2.i: B. 
thosc girls tIIay sign who ar ... mterested 
ill the Annual Studt'llt Con(t.'rence to be 
held at Eagicsil lcre. Pa" fr01l1 jUllc IU-20, 
To this conft.'rence. Bryn M:twr will 
sen� a delcgatiol! Icd by \\'. Dodd. ':m, 
I'ruideTlt of ihe Christian Assodatiolt. 
Bryn �Iawr has for m3ny years ll\'nt 
girls to the Sih'cr Hay hrallch of this 
c(illf('rCl1cc. C. A, (eels that this confcr-
Iii IRS in our class Vlays. t o  effective COlt· 
tumcs, and 10 SC':\eral I;ood actors in each 
ca:;t, bill wc have nul betn aCtu.domcd tu 
'\C('illl{ Illays ill ",hi.ch the minor rules were 
rcal1)' ahly sLbtained, in which coll:i�luclitly 
the tolal eff!'!ct was satisfaclory. In this 
our 1II0st rl'!Celit Uryn Mawr liroductioll, Schieffdin , '27, and H. Cuiterll1an, '28, crosscd the line first of their heats. tying 
for first place wilh 6A seconds, while E. 
Willchcsttr, '21. with 6.0 seconds and C. 
('nce will be every bit as intl'resting as hf,we\Cr. the gtneral k\'el of the acting was Sih'er 8ay. 
$0 high th.at olle could 110t but feel that 
Leewitz with 7 seconds won 
third places, rtspecti\'e1y. 
second alld 
A d,ance to met·t alld talk "ith many 
d:ffl.'rellt type!! of peOI)11' frOIl! other col­
legl'!!. a chance to hear pickcd lolIta ken 
from all o\ 'er Ihe country-thi!! is what 
tht Eaglt'smerc conftrCllct i'4 expected to , be. 
Though it includc!! chiefly smaller col­
lest's (not Smith and Vauar). still it has 
the same ).food speakt.'rs as Silver Bay. 
Dr. Fo�dick. Dr. Coffin lind Dr. Gilkty 
are iUI10lllt Un' 111(,1.1 whv ha\'c J,:hcll e-"c..· 
!linK talh in the paSt. 
the day of the class Vlay had gone forever. 
Ullt finds it difficult 10 comrntllt sepa· 
rately IIIKm Ihe single qualilitS o£ our Schoof 
Inr Samda/-iu costuming. scenery. n!lls1c 
-�all".e of the ullu .. t\.al harmony of the 
whole. But ('.VOI the layman could not be 
unaware of tht' skill whkb weill to the 
achit'villg of this harmony-the subtlety with 
whidl the colurs of costume and �sellil1g 
"ere blendrd. the. charm of tht musical 
\'lIlr.i(.� and I:..'(in. thc delicacy tlf the lIan-
111(11111)(' by \\hich the awkwardll�s of lilC 
u�ual amateur curtains �'as avoided. 
The: running high jump which fol· 
lowed was WOIl by M. �fi1ler, '28. who 
was remarkable for htr tuy guce and 
good form ill cltaring the bar tven at 
.. h. 1}1, in., where she at lut Wtllt out. 
SecQJ'1d place was WOII by S .• Adoo, 
'26. who cleared � h. 6 in .• jumping with 
lillit apparent ('Kort, while S. AndelWOn, 
'25. ca me third. lellpiug ill prtUy form 
over the jump. hut finall), Inis,C(1 III .. ft, 
. i ill" lakillg ofT too loon. ro�TINlI.:O 0;< I',\(:r. G To this sophisticated. gaily-colored "'orld . 
Svceding clown till' track with incred,­
ihle rapidity. E . .. \\llnc helttcr. ':!i, who 
WUII finll place at ltt.U seconds. ran 
a�a;nst H TuttiI'. '2�, lIccond 1)lace 01.1 
-
__  .. hc cast of the S(lwo/ lor .\'(Qlfdul seem�d ALLJE"D SUBJECTS ANNOUNCED� cOll1lllctely attuned. I.ad)' l'ca."lc as Illayed 
BY DEAN BONTECOU IN CHAPEL h) XI iss White had {Iuite �hakell uff her 
\.'clNTI�Ur.1J o� I'IGR 3 
FIRST FENCING MATCH LOST 
TO PENNSYLVANLA TEJUM 
Litt Still latom,l.t. For Gr •• k, Hi .. 
lorf of Art, .Dd Hi.tory 
I. a ... t \\'l.'tiliellda)'. �1i�� IIUllh'COU an· 
nuunced tht' list of allied suhjccts which 
lUaJo�c...iu.cludcd.lu..-lbe twell y.....u\,c:....llour.a 
COUlltry manners, had acquirtti indee:d some· 
P.,iIJ Of Mr.' T ........ Meet, Will 
Def •• t For Le •• E.peri.aced 
thing uf tile! tellsioll and IIcn·ousness onc 
rl'ctl)(nizes a� llart of city liff'. \,\hile she 
lacked the R01t1ine hiJch spiril$ which alone 
can t'xeU'''c her n�rbal erueitits to Sir 
!'l'ter. ht'r vi\ac=ify ,If eJtllr('s�ion aud gesture 
"as charming. In the Kandal $etnt, [.ady • 
I t:1zle's difficult part was parlicularly well 
�ustalnt'd, ind�relt -something or the according to the new (i,)'iHt'1ll or thf' �in",le .. reOilI Zt'st of tilt scandal·mougering little major, 
Chemistry and I'hysic. afe alhed to 
In Bryn �{awr's first fencing match, HioloKY: Chl'lllistry and Mathel11atics to 
which took plact lut Thursday (,l·tlling, Ph)'"ics: Chcmistry, BiulPKY and Physics 
the honors ,,'(,III to the University of \Q Geology; Ilhysics, �fllhell1at;cl. Bioi­
Pcnl1s),II'ani3 with a winning sepre or 10 Jriy and Ct'oloSY 10 Chemistry. alld 
to 6. Thc Pt'nns),h'ania .. tram showed Physiu. Chemi!>try and £,'hilosophy to 
bette", offclIsi\'e work. and in Ihe first Matht'malid. 
few matches put Bryn Mawr altogether ThOle lI I?joring in l..atin Cill! c�unt 
on the dcfcnsivl'. Toward. the end Bryn Greek. Archat:ology. Enwli .. h, French, 
Mawr gained confidtnce and wall six Italiall. SpanUih. I-Ihttnry as allit.'d sub­
matches ill close succtlilion. 1'he BrYII jtct� Grttk:-Latin, History of Art and 
Mawr team was 1I10re alerl than the Penn· Ancicnt Hi�tory arc al1i(d to) Art�hatol· 
sylvania girls, but showed a dtcidcd lack 01('Y. 
of expericnce. E. Millspaugh, '26. starred .'\ny languagc. Histqry and 1Ii�tory of 
.... rt are allied to S(lInilih alld Italian: any 
lallKuagt· and I-li tory to German; anj 
language: .History, Hiltory of Art and 
Philosophy to French. and any la"guagl.'. 
Histor)' of Art and PhilOliophy to ElIg-
lor Bryn_Mawr, winning three out of four 
matches. 
Doth teams had been previously 
eoa.ched by Mr . Ltonardo Terrone. 10 the 
contest was more a mattu of practict 
lhall preparator)' instruction, The judge. 
Vol're Mr, B . .simpson, Secretary of Ihe 
• 
East(,rII Penn�ylvillia division of the 
I�h. � 
Hist ory. PhilolOllhy and Psychology 
arc allied to Economiu. Greek. EI1Slilh. 
Amateur E'encin" League of Americ,
a, and Hilltory. ECQllomit' .. lid Politi!,.'!!, I'sy. 
Mill E, Page, a 8ryn Mawr graduate eholbsy: l.fathl·malic� aud I'hY5ic .rt 
who hu won several rencing hOllors. allied to Phi�phy. anll PhilosClphy. 
Tht tcalllS were as follows: I�conolllics. Biol0IlY and Ilhyslc!! arc allied 
Penll!yluma: J. Muland �), C. to Psycholog). 
Stht'll. H. MdAu"hlin, M. Clair. The allied subjecu of Creek. lIistory 
Bryn ).f awr: E. Millspaugh, '26 (cap· of Art and History have 1I0t yct been 
lain); E. Wincheiter, '27; D. Irwin, '27;1 aTlllounctd. 
grandc-damt in tilt- gaiety Qf her malice 
and Iht'-"'hole-heartedness of her laughter. 
Sir Ptlt'r. Illayed hy Min Pttruch. was a 
grlltler. le55 irritahle old man thall Ollt had 
COSTISU£D o� P'AC�: 3 
C. A. BOAR'O IS COMPLETED 
I N  RECENT ELECTIONS 
At a meetiul( of tilt Christian As�ocia· 
tiol1 last '''ednt'5day, the la�t two Illem· 
beu of thc board W\:re elected: 
E. NtlSOII, '!!7-third junior TlIClllber. 
A. Talcott. ':!:�soph" "or�cmbcr. .. 
ASli�llIlIellto; of eommittl.'«" \ for next 
Har ha,·.: be!'!11 lIiade: 
II. Hoplci11501l. '!!6-Publicily. 
C. Thomas. ':?6-Member,:hil., 
·E. �fu,<W.'lman. ':!O'-Bate'l 
C. PIOItt. '!!i-Social Sfn·ice. 
B, Pitney, ':!i-Rcligiou';i McetlllJ.;s 
E. NeI�l1. ':?7-Maids, , 
J. Youns. ·��-Fillancc. 
A. Talcott. 'Z8-0r. Grenfell aud jlll1).. 
Folllln,bcl'. ':!l'. haOf bl'en 
('\l'Cted Edlt(lr-in-Chwf IIf the l,u"/�r'l for 
Ihe cOlllinlt )'e;lf. Mi�J; Follall�ll« lia .. 
betll a tIItmhcr of tilt' hllanl illcc htr 
sophomorc year, , 
) 
• 
• 
• 
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"I'HE COLLIioGE HltWS 
• 
The College' News ages" � This is I'Toi)ahly (rtlc, but the (;wor of th� Siout and 110Werf\l1 Ilrima ble, who r('v('al, Himself to me in my �'rll�hiIlKly crud are those kllowing 'pC'o- u01111a, Slm-"ler Devrient. "('st ana happiest moments. Why !lhould 
(lI'ouaeJed ID Hit ... ) pie who prick /)UT prell)' hubbies of l'fngi- ThinJ,:s Wei!' well until his cxtri",jI.gauce • lIot �Iie\'e this if lteart: 101' 
"lIl1l1.bed ., ..�klt' durio, lb. toll. nal dis�o\'�ry! 1'he' UI1I)I('ualll crtAtuTC'1 . I shiftlessness brought c.redilOfs furi- • "You will s('e: that there aTe il111>or' 
. ��',:i',���.�1\\�.rl�� �t!�"'�dO
I���;n ·ira::w��,:�:r.��, I shoptd new" Ih� allowt'cI ill tolka;e neigh- ollllly UPOIl him, forcing him to·llel' wilh Ian I reaSOns wh): W� cannot blindly bas"t 
JoI.l1I111I1PI F.dltor. , . , • • •  J ... ", I..oCII, :26 
, 
(:WlfllOa 8, I'ITII'.", '21 )1'1"'1 .DITOI 'M. I, .... y, ':17 
"IOrro •• K. 81"0!1'I111, '21 
• 
borhoods, 10 dcslroy Iht innoctnl 1,leuurt hi� wife and I)ets, a dog, a par�ld Ihree our belic( in a futur� life and in an onho­
of our innume� youlhful I)hilosophert, woldflsh which he lo\'cd deadY;}1'f'he .. nt:x1 dox ChriSlian C()(l 011 the arl:tulII�l11s 
For whal is mor� delicious 1 1\:a� ':: " 'it�o:::;:!��; t���::: Ill)ent in Illo\'in'f.om city t'O tity, gh 'en IIlI by traditiol�1 Christianity., � sider Qnestlf a courageou!l, i Paris, London, Berlin, Copenhagen, were "In the first place, even if you art' I subtle, far-sigiI1Cd, original Jery miserahle for him, though he met aware of it today, sometime you will lilt 
Nothing, Cl<iCtpl Ihe IJlcasurJ; of calling llIany famous mell;nd wrOlt 1I0yds IlIUql that psychology absolutely deniu that 
other peOI)lc unoriginal, praised at the time, His health was p001 , oilided happiness which contes a'her prayer 
"".IT .. n IDrroU his wife uncongenial. and liis shiitltssness is ,llIe 10 anything but lhe natural 
• AI, ""ITR, '21 II, LUi'll, '28 L... It, UICUIIr, '27 J, II�.ILIC., '28 (TIl(' I'd;torl do 1101 hold tlll'//w'11'U re- alld sdflsh antagonislIl had made him .,iLction of laws. I a111 .t saying that 1\1. Ii'O"L.I, '28 !�"",,,
I
;: �::: :.,:�I; for ltIu 01'111;0111 �xpr,s,fI'/l i,l this 
many encmies. It is illlercsling 10 IIOle I,.r�yer has 110 good siUe. btu pointing out 
RUIU!fU. 111.1 .... 011:. .UI8C.I"IOIII � COI'WIII, ) tllat he was thell an adherent of tUc; plnl. Olle defect, Man's salvation il'l this world J. L .. ;'21 III, Tuo"" To the editdrS of tht COI,I.',cf. Nt:ws: olophy of Schoptllhauer. In Ihest years, lies withi" himself, i1f his own innate 
K WI.:aua. '21 .......... 
'-' "'i'Ut underKraduate' pledge for IlOwe\'er, he oompl('led the Olleras Uu Ftie· tendenL'1es, which he must learn to COli· 
M, CIOI"IU""''', '21 E. Jon., :28 
N. ao ..... ". '27 
A. WIL'l', '21 p, )(('EI'''''I'''. '211 
000 is all good as gold, and we don't 
,
�a�' l i�:;:::,�;' IIP/lewd"r, To""llOuSI'r, and tilt: trol, to develol ) i. their just proportion to worry abollt it," So spoke }.Irs. of TIlt' RillY· to each other, if his life is to become rully 
to Ihe Alu1l111;1e in Richmond last 51111day', The orchestration of the Wagner operas rtalizcd. This he cannot accomplish if �u_rlptloa. J2,ClO ._!lI_"'��I','C"�! .. "I,�' I ' k' I I' I '  � II' G ' �l1bt1c'rlpll o .. QI.� and 50 has she .lipoktn I (t'qulrc:s iI SUII ('II orc lestra, a t ultg un- Ie I' t2 put 1I11t1st III od.li hal\d� as we 
-;5'"l������r::;;;;;; ;:;,::U;;�:;;;;: Ii,::'!i hEli'd 6f af thai lime an 1I()1 rea lzed are ohell told to. mlltter II I ' parI! of t It as in<,li\idual Mudentl, doing no tllllil the opening of the. Bayreuth House, "In tht second plact it is not nue that 
'-""-' ..... :=.------------ 1 than we arC' today, justify this' implicit where the first seriu of Opera "�e'stivals it "ill be disastrous if traditional faith is SUFFERING FOR SOCIETY faith in us? With a few splendid excep- were gh'en. " losi. With ils lOBS we gaifl the I)OWtr to 
And slill woman a(h-ances toward all .,Jlt'rsonal interest ill the dri,'e has "At D,u RllriHgold," said Mrs. Hollan- look at facts in all unprejudiced Jigt\!, In 
Iloml Not contellt with political, down alld only the Studellis' Building lit'r, "my falher sat ntxt to tl:e great iu place will come law, Psychology is 
:\lId hnancial independence, she Committee seellll to be consciolll of reo critic, Hanslick. ill this theatre and heard stilt immature. It has torn down the bul· 
I'IluSI tackle the wonl in ii' n\pre sponsibility. Each olle of liS must work him express his disappro\'al of \Vagner, warks which we have betcn aCCulltOl11ttl to 
�onal sCllse. ·Of coursc, fadll and 1",0;,,,110 raisc this 1110llty, or wt!..can1l01 possibly It is difficult for us to Stt why 10 com' cling to "nd has not yet been able to 
1I:I.\'c alwaYI been the prerogali\'e of ful/ill our promise. Ilelcnt a critic was bitterly oppostd -to build stronger walls. 
womankind, And thi� wu all well If you have any braiis, oh undergrad. Wagner: Ihe trUt rcason lay in Wa'g- "We. arc 1I0W at the threshold of great 
�oo'd as far as Mnh.Jong, short uates, set flhem to work to <levise new 
ncr's per!lonal \lIilude. Hc wrote IUlisic scientific diacoveries. Arc you goinlJ' to 
tight waists or fainting sJlclli wcre for music's sake and brought on Hans· r�ject them because they do IIOt COincide lilt-oms of raising 1110ne� that the Alum- I' k' .. ctrned. But 110w-Oh woe unlO - IC 5 OI)pOSlllon by satirizing bim and with a religion that was formulated two nae's faith in us may be justified I 
our doom is scaled. For, Ilot content critiCS in general as Beckmesstr in Dill thousand ye;trs, allo� Would that be Ii". 
ellri'!I;"nity's endeavour to unbind MAllON A, CIIESTF.I, '27, .Ifl,jsters;IIU,.,.. ing after the example of Christ? He 
fcel of fcminine China, a ctrtain "Today. when the ineonsistenc)" ;tnl! never asked you to r('ject truth. He gavt 
IIl'l1t �ckty matron, having cast ROCKEFELLER COOK IS AUTHOR Utll)lea,alltness of his pers�nality are for· UII Ihe faith to go on whclI scitllce was 
and stockings to the windlf. ha.i det:ided OF THE "FORBIDDEN PATH" gottt'n, Wagner has come into his own not even born, and He will always be a 
\(l trip the light fantastic o\'er Southern For the third time this year, a play and is recognized as olle of the world', \,j x.!,d living txample-one who showed us 
Jotuif course!! in her bart' fcet. written by Bryn Mawr t:lltnt is bting grcalut �omposers, dramatist.s and poets, how to li\'e with people in this world. But 
Oil cruel woman 10 decrtt 10 I)rodllccd, Hi, operas arc 100'ed by enll those who is it not perfect foolishness to expcct a 
fale for II,," who ha,'e 110 choice Jam('s Shaw, tnc author and director, do not 'understand' music. They have religion which was formulated long be4 
follow in her social foolltepsll 
o
�:
�
�t
,
:
�
;�
t
� 1 is the second cook of Rockefelltr Hall. betn a fundamental il1Ruence in my lift," fore Ihe dawn of stience to be entirely 
golf courses may havt' their c The litle of tht play is, Tht Forbwdrn said )'fn. Hollander in conclusion, "from aC("tlHable :!OOO ytan lattr? 
inn charm'!, but think of dancing Palh. h will be given at the Good Ihe,time when, as a child, I heard my owl, "Today .many ministers are covtring 
foott"d 011 a crowded ballroom ROQI: Shtphcrd Parish House in Rosemont, on uncle. Lugen Sura, and his friends in the UI) the differences between science alld 
trl1dlling hour afll'r hOl1r ovtr April :li. 28, and 20, at eight p, M. grea
l \Vagntr roles," religion. They give- you only that part 
city �Irl'ets ;1\ (lueSI of the Posters tiuigntd by the Rockefeller which is compatible with your faith, I 
l'ollrillg en<lemble, Who was it said chd annOunce that it is: FACE OUTWORN DOGMA FRANKLY h$\'t hccn talking to those of you who 
ity, ,'allily. thy Jlame is woman?" "/\ drama in fh'e acls, filled with thrill- HOLD TO THE TRUTH ,OF CHRIST illduMriously cling to a belief in a future 
ing' and inspiring sccncs. Taken from life and it Cod. On arguments which 
APPEARANCES AND 
THE FIELD 
actllal c;'q)criellces of diff\Vent walks of science wilt nol accept. 
M,,"'SliA,L l life. alld the returning fruit and its result Make Room Ia Your nOlllltu For '" have till now been mostly deslrnc, 
M ar" I""
�
I
' '' i'd ,
\�
:
'�o''
;r-
���:::":� 
I 
011 Ihem- who tre�pau upon forbidden The Contribatiou Of Sc1eace tive. I have asked you to gh'e a revolu· 
"I"!lnched" his 11 paths, and b� 1I0t Ruided b y  the light of tionlfY argul�lent its chance, but t have 
lIallO\·tr 011 to. lie trulh," "J am attempting to set you Ihinking IIC\'Cr asked yOt! to throw aside all the 
ami hi� party "as heatcn at I The 1)lay is given undtr the au�pices of about a very serious qutuioll," said J. teaching of Jesus Christ, I ha"e only 
ahroad. FrOIll the old alld
a
'��;;;���
I:
M
:
usical Cluh of Philadelphia. Chl'lIt'y. ':H, speaking in Vespers last Sun. poinled out IWO aspects where Christian 
.. hullld COIllt" wi$llom, humility admissiOIl is Ollt dollar, day night, arguments seem groundless in Ihe liaht 
allre. Spt:akil1g beforr Ihe wildly "In .this .short tune I can'l po5!ibfy QJ !it.ie.nc.t:. These..are-belief in a future 
h11rI'rowds,thl.'r.t'lt1 )rarlllal sai(f: REMINISCENCES OF 19AGNER ,rO"t evtry pgint. But T think Ii: is ap- life and belit:f in Cod at.ClJrlst txplained 
"I mUlil slrongly \'mpha!lizc."-the Iialling that we shotlld face wilh cow. lhem. alld as thty arc given by many 
that I desire nothing different from IN T�O GERMA.N cwa ardice .ct'rlain scitntific facts which tend adyanced thMloKinl professors, 
thl' oPpollenll of my candidacy daim .. 10 destroy our traditional belie(, \Ve also "Now we mllst look forward, with head 
their aim ... lolle, namt:!y, to assure to Mrs. Charle. Holluder Deacribe.l.ife look onl)" on the dark side. up and with courage, Wt must place o.ur 
Ger;nan ptople, in full sove.rtignty "Before i go on I wish to say that I hope in future discovaies. ),fany promi. 
rrtedom, in place among olher p,opll",1 ud Work Of Co.poaer am not denouncing the value of Chril' ne:nt scientist. belitve that we may some 
, As pre,ident of Cermany tianity in this world, Christ is the great· day have proof of a future life. There 
wouki consider solely m y  dUf)' to do "An Intimate Vi&> of \Vagnu" was the CAt example of high living we have ever are many biologists and psychologists 
he"t for our Fatherland on the basis subjcct of }.Irs. Charles Hollandtr's talk, had. and we must keep II is'' petsonality in who believt in all all-pervading spirit, but 
the consti'ution, and the pre:ltllt·day ginn in C('rman at Ihl' l7itetillg of the our thoughts. You may at timel think I they can't as yet prove it. 
' 
�ilioll of Cunlal1Y in the worid, r wo,.hi l German Club. April].l, "Mullician, dra. am hdng entirely destructive, but I hope "'ncorporatt into your philosophy of 
ha,e 110 cOllsidt'ration whate\'er for malist, philosopher, historian, ",aeAthete, to build up where I have torn down, and life. this knowledge that has bun gained 
partie, or unjustified slJtcial inttrest." poet. philologist, novelist, mythologist, ask you to be patient. concerning human nature-do not replace 
Th;. ii a very frank t�. One 'Vagner and hil mally difficultiel and ad- "I am speaking to two types of peo. rtligion by leienct. If y<fu do this wt)ll't 
only hope that it is hOllcst at well. ventures." said Mrs. Hollandt:r, "art al· pit; Ihose who place hope in the orthodox your lift be far happier? You will then 
mOlil beyond tht cOlllprehell�ion and Christian faith, but who find it a bit Uti· replace a shifting, shakin'g foundation, one 
ORIGINAL THINKERS sympathy of our lJ�clleratiolt." satisfactory,' and thost who have been open to criticism, with one of granite. 
"We were the first that eve.r Born ill Leipzig in 1813, Richard Wag- away frOIll traditional belief and art "Do not look to the past, Look to the 
into that ,ilent Sea." ncr uriy showe.d the traita which were still Aoating about with _hintr to dintr future. Buddha, Confucius, and Moham. 
with a gloomy and gloatin. pl •• " ... ,1 to color hi� lift. suth a� a love for Ihe to, mtd all gave the satisfaction that Chril' 
whenever our inward debltel bring UI ttle.tre.. for study, alld for Ihe beauties "For Ihe lattlT'my appeal will be clearer tianity hal gi\ten, but we do not IiVt by 
a dann. and l1ne.xpect� conclu!lton. of an and natnre. Lik� many of hil con- than for tho.e who have not Itudied all or their tuchings, They will alway, 
look with lovin, admiration Oil tM temporarie., he was hiahly emotional. Ic,,=nc�, Ind who have hot.been oppreSlt:d be true in part, We cannot disregard 
tacle or our own nohle. bran, Throulhoat bit life, Warner ... by the "ck of co-ordination between the relevant knowledge, I think wt are all 
ina I01Il_ cleavirw .htil' way 'ond of lasarr aad 'YCr7 "16th. bioloaic;J1 and p.ydlo}oaicaJ acimcu, aad tempted> to when it cornu to thll whic.h 
n&JTOWM .. and prcjadice. of men baTe .... 10 � bitter uul the Chriltian faith, .. it ia proched nen we nnt 10 very much to believe, In· 
tbe truth. the GIlly oriPaat. entiaI --_... ... deNted in -nty liba'aI CbrUtiaa chart_ .,ud, hue coara� Be 
diKo,elM erath, To be toW tIaat &on. fil"., • "Toda, we mat .... " coarap to face "ODe who IlWcr hIrIIed hi. back, but 
cwd ..... ... reprd to -:=� 1�:;;;J:"=':t :ti:fic� facta. It,1Da1 be tlIIPleuut,1ntt marched brealt forward. ... ra4"" .Ul ....... lIN • baputiaI ja...,...,.t ... will faD. Nefti' _bted doadt: woald break, 
ill! _ _ _ 01 .-. 01-'<' wllo N.- ...... tit....... richt ., ... 
.... 10 _ 'I ...... wllot I ""'-' ...... WOttI4 trlampb, 
... ..... HeW .. taU to rile. .... ..... to labt 
1_.. __ 
- ... . -. 
. . 
, . 
• 
• 
• • • 
; 
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DR. PEm. EXPERIENCED SLUM 
WORKER URGES BROTHERHOOD • 
. .. -. J •• tice. Not Phiiutllropt. CaD Mak. 
Social R •• dj •• tm •• to 
• 
"What doc!' it n1£all lo bt a t  hristian?" 
asked Or. Ray PCj,I IY in chapel lallt Sun­
day night, Or, Petty is Pastor of the 
Judson Memorial Church, New York 
City. 
"The 
AOllIething' morc inclusive thall a mcrc 
individualist, liberanst, creedalist or mor­
alist. I t  is not enough to live by the old 
golden rule of doing to another II you 
want thC:m to do unto you, for many 
'Peopl� want thinQ done to them which 
are not Chriltian. 
dOll't belitve 
men may be 
havC' prace," 
• 
• 
it, Some day our states­
Christians, Theil we will 
VAR�ITY PLAY 
l'ONTtSU(D FROW PACr. 1 
SIlI)J}Osed. He achieVC'd real dignilY in tilt 
mOfTK"llt of Ihe unl'eiling of I.ady Tea:r:le­
his "Lady TeazlC', by aIr Ihat's damnable" 
being r�ndered d()quently in voice and gts· 
lure, Charles and Maria, played b)' 'Mis, 
Swift and Miss Adams, were admirably 
Cllst. P"rticul�rly notictable in Ihis fortu­
,iate Ilair was Ihe beaut)' and irace of their 
voices and reading o f  Ih�ir linC's, Char1�J' 
great moments were those in which he beg, 
"little Premium" 10 .see that his ancestral 
ponraitl are gtnte-tly conveyed from th�it 
old hOIlle-"for most of Ihem, I assure you, 
"MOil matten of importance we turn Vo'(!re used 10 ride in Iheir OWI1 carriagel ;" 
_
_ 
�O;
V:"�
;�;���;;';�w.;'W�h�0.i;'T.�"i'�:xpert ill which he toasts these same oonriiN ; 
- the _ ma y 11\ whICh he closes the pla.y with one 
prien-but lesus. 'If any man wills to o f  those periodl I() dear to the murts of 
(ome after tle, Itt him take up hil cr05S the old school in drima. He was til�ntially 
and follow me.' the younger brother of fairyland-haw)' 
"\'Ve belieN!· in Irying out hypothues in 1(!mper, fortunate in love, ,al1ant in bear­
in 13boratorie.. The only way 10 tell if ing. Min Adams' Maria was done. wilh 
Christianity can remedy the locial mal. much charm all� suhtlely, Htre IIIdeed 
adjustmtnt is.to Iry it out as it has neve" was tlw;: perf«t JI'llIIt-fillt-who ca� be Ihe 
yet bfen tried 0111. EithC'r Christianity mOil lIre56mr of cr�at�res, w.ho In I�e-:e 
hall infinitely more in it than we have yet able �n(rs . �ame. ,"stmet With sophllh. 
discover�d, or Christianity is not ade- caletl Slmllhclly. 
Ilual(', Religion h35 played too much with Around Ihese couples Ihe rest of the 
S{·ntin',cnt, We hal'e cheapened our re- cast made a particularly fortunate group. 
ligion .""ith d3p-lrap cvangelism. Jesus Sir Olh'er was played in the farcical man· 
did not come 10 organize a sham battle nero and in that manner was excellent. 
or a holiday. . M()ses. the JtW, and Sir lIarry Bumper 
" He stands for j�tiee 3nd brotherhood, 
achieved with lheir slight paris a genuine 
response frQm the audience. Careless gave not philanthropy. I t  isn't enough to cure 
a hally of ricketll, if )'ou send it back to his famous SO!lg wilh spirit and charm� and 
Ihe SlIme crOlVdtd three-room tenement contribul� greatly to what wa, really a yery effective drinking-scene. It is in the ol)cning upon an air shah, It i�n't enough skill wilh which parts like ),frs. Candour's 
for a skilled dietician to reorgani:r:e a poor and Crabtree's WC'Te ,aken that 0fIt realizts fanflly's food budget if )'ou let the in- the Iremendous advantage Vanity Ora­
dusHial system remain so cruel and lOul-
leu. • malin have over dass plaYI. Crabtree's 
cue-"with pistols� nC'phew, with pistols 1"­
callie off with professional effect, and his 
\ . 
mot with Ih� ,re:test success of the evt� 
ning. Thr. insidious Snake. to wbom is 
,1I01led the unenviable task of starting the 
play aad giving the audience all tbe nttes· 
5ary information. was skillfully p'layed by 
�loiosJ Lina:. 
It remains to discuss thret of the very 
interesti,ng" interpretations of the e ... ening­
those of Lady SnterweU, Sir Benjamin 
Backbite. and" )ostph Surfact. Lady Snter­
well one cannot Ilrai5c unrcservflSly. ior 
when one considers her in rtlaHan 10 the 
resl of the ca.st. in relalion to the Scllool 
for Sawdol • .  as of ecurse One "'ust ron­
sider her, illt seems 10 have been done in 
Inn !IOmble a k�. She belo�,�. as infer­
prelel! by .\Iiss Grayson. nOI 10 comedy. but 
In )rOlogeti)'. .\00 yet Ihis Lady Snecrwell 
was ttrlainl), de\'Clol.ed accuralely and abo 
AOluttly from Shtridan's· OWI1 words. She 
was malicious. yes. bUI, above all, anxious. 
Here we had a slr,ngdy harro ..... «t- Lady 
Sl�w,ho't its'urea, who5e eyes were 
full of suffering. Sir Benjamin, as acted 
'by Min Mo;,t. was one. of 'the moS1 able 
pcrformancts of lhe play. A true exquisite 
in bearing and q'lallner, thi!t Sir Benjamin, 
wilh just enough ineffable sillinC'55 in hi� 
delivery of hi, OWII epigram,' just enough 
ineffable malice in his dncripl)on of the 
lady, " ..... ho!IC head is modern, while the 
Irunk', antique." Finally Jo�h Surface. 
�rhapl the most challengin, o f  the roles of 
Ihe School {o, Srolldnl, was played in a 
truly acc�mplished l1l;\nner by Mis. Lomu. 
The flexibility o f  voict, ge!lure, facial play. 
brouglll to ,?lis I)arl was particularl)l notice. 
ablt, We shall remember for a long while 
the Joseph of Ihis production-Joseph mask­
ing wilh his hand the cruel smite as he goes 
noiseleul)' 10. join the lad ie, at cards':'" 
arroiantly croning for his final exit, un­
abashed in his dtfeal, !lilI the courtly, the 
perfect hypocrite. 
TRACK MEET 
CONTII\UF.tt '10101 PACt 1 
16.:1 seconds, ill the JOO-yard hurdles. 
,oar as she appr03ched each hurdle. • 
M. Miller, '28, broke tht' colleae record 
in the standi II", high jump, dearinl' !l 
ft, 1� in. with allparent eouc, while ICc­
ond plac� ' wal .,)Von by S, McAdoo, '16, 
dearing 3 h.' 6 in .. and A, Talcott, '28, 
and H. Parker, '27, tied for third place 
with S·ft. � 
:rhrowil1�e baseball and b.sketb311, 
J. Sedey. '27, came in fiut each time, 
hurling Ihe baseball 168So'S fi, while D. 
1.�. '24, thr., it 164 · ft. 9}4 in. and J. 
H lIddleltoll, '28, 100 ft, lOti in. for second 
and third place •. In the basketball throw­
ing J. S(!�ley. '27, came first with 68 h, 
1 1  ill.: J. ltllddluton, '28, Itcond with 
M ft. 10 in., and C. Remak. '25� with 03 
ft. 9 in. 
• I n  the firJl hrat of the 8Q·yard hurdles • 
O. LC't, '25, and G. Leewitz, '26, ran down 
abreast. giying by far the IllOst spec- � 
tacular exhibition. 3lthouah C. Ceewitz 
by -'1PU at ttfC'lffil WOII ThTril'""Place 
with 10.2 scconds, while E. Winchester. 
'27, hurdlin" with beautiful form·and with 
great speed came in first with 9,35 seconds 
and E. Cushman, '26; H. Tuttle. '28, and 
A. Matthew, '21, tied for second place 
wlth' 10 second.. • 
Clearing the dillan�e with little appar­
ent effort, A. Talcott, '28, won liut place 
in, the standing broad jump at I ft. 11� 
in .• while J. luden, '27. came second with 
6 ft. 10;i i n  .. and F_ Jay, '26, 'third with 
& ft. 10 in. E, Cushman, '20, won the 
runninlJ broad jump at 13 ft. S in" while 
�. Winche.ter, '21, hurling hersel£ for­
ward with pretty f�rm got second place 
.t ]2 ft. l1Ji ill, and H. Parker, '27, third 
at 1 1  ft. I I  Ji in, .. 
'The hundred-yard dash WII a "ery ex­
citing event lince B. Sehidfelin, '27, who 
ran euily, and H. Guiterman, '28, tying 
with C, l.eewitz ror first place, ran against 
C'al"h other in the second heat and were 
n�ck and neck -to the tape, which the, 
crossed at 13.13 Kconds. 
"Brotherhood is th$ thing. \V,e sing it 
in our songs and use i� i n  Ol1r poems and 
IhC' oilly Ihing wrong with it is th .. t we �videnc( on tht"question or Sir Peter's duel J:L Cuilum.a.n. '28, who came'1n third 
Ending the meet came perhaps the molt 
thrilling event of the day, the relay race 
which was euily won by '27. Starting 
swiflly, A. Newhall, '27, oUldistanced the 
othe"'r class runners, while H. Parker, '27, 
remained ahead and B. Schieffelin, '11, 
finishtd first in nice form. 
, 
==�;:�::::::::::::=:::::�:::::�=;.,., I with 11 seconds, hurdled beautifully, com-bining rorm with spetd and seeming to 
• 
To 
CbI/J ", 1IIe 
BERENGARIA 
EUROPE 
and Return 
SAlUNO JUNI! 17-
.. ., .. ,... .. :. arh,.,,.... .. ' 
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'CAt NEW YORK SOkDL l' 
INTE.RIOR DECOOATION 
+fl MADISON AVE'NEWYORK 
SHBluu. WHCI'ON, � 
• 
Intensive Practical Training and Professional Cour.s 
-
su. ........ SUMMBR COURSB _ July "".  SoocI for c...,. 52 S. 
IIopIor1VJNTERCOURSBS_O" .........  __ • SoacI IooCoaIos ,u • 
• HOME STUDY COURSSS Start at Once, Sud (or CataJol '2 C • 
ONE Ht}NDRED AND FIFI'Y YEARS 
8tnca eM "Shoe W. FIred "-d 'Rowwt tt.e World" 
Do ¥ou Know 
Thlt (rom April on to June. Lexlnlton aDd Con eo rd. 
Arlincron ancI.Cuabd ... ..trh 
the tftIdeati ... the line 01 
the (amous match lrom. ao.oa 
to Concord In tm. an: plartnt hOlt to the Arneric8Q Nldonl 
Tnll II th •. lHqUkentmnllll 01 
the colon .... i .. ...... .. 
ranee to the _her cc:w.Ij • 
. -
, 
-
, 
• • 
• • 
• -.. 
4 • T H E' C O L  L It G it N E' W S  • 
T.,II ... � .... _ 
11ie Hearthatone 
UHCBlIOH TEA 
' . DIHHBJl PAIITIES 
OIl.- ".',. 
Ik7- Mawr, 
• BRINTON BROS. 
FAHCY .... STAPL�bROCERIES 
Orden C.lltd tor aDd O.U .. .red 
La.euter and M.rioa A 'f" 
• BfJa Maw" Pa. 
TIl.hoDt II 
POWERS &: 
MODERN DIlUG STOIIB DAINTY 
837 Laa ... tor ATe. Bryio Mo,wrl SANDWICHES-
• 
ICED 
DRINKS 
l"'I'�'1''''f .. m •• • •  
CANDY _ SODA GIFTS 
, WIUJAM L. HAYDEN 
Houekeepm, Hardware 
Paloto LowllalthlD, 
• 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 t� 7 
MOORE'S 
.B1l1'll1 MA WB, P A. 
oro,. Chemicala 
• Stationerie., etc. 
J. TRONCELLITI 
Practical Cleaner &; Dycr 
GOOtlI ealll ..'d for ana IA!lIve.reti 
SARAH L, THORNBURY 
"HARPER METHOD" 
130 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE 
WaYlle, Pa. 
aDt! Treatweut. 
_IU -UKCAS'l'ER AVE. ..,. 
SPECIAL . ARRANGEMENT , ,,,,=,,,T,,,',,,I,,;,p,,,ho,,,n',,,',,,w,,,',,;Y,,,ne..;,82,,,7,;,.J== 
PHDJP HARRISON j. ], CqNNEU..Y ESTATE 
• 
• JEANNETT'S Walk 9nr !'boe Shop 
... - ," 
Godwm Cold SIripe Silt � .... BI')'i> M.wr Flo_ Shop 
TilE MAIN LINE FLORISTS 
1226 Lancaster A venue 
Rosemont, 1'., 
" llUue, ::u� U1'14 Mawr 
Wr'V'" Lu.e Da DriM Slid. hi; rMr 
F_ SIM ..... Cut Flower. and Plant. F reah • LOWTHORPB SCHOOL 
We,.." D .. Gnu"" Li.ge 80",,1&/ . -Heine. 
No need to 10 to PhU.delphla for • 
....,. Lod!ea' Dim ... Roo ... 
. '  Daily 
Coraage and Flolal Balket. 
Old ..... h1..... B_..... • lpeda.lf7 
--:-:: #'" ROMA CAFE P,U" .I •• t.-r_ .... ... �I .. .. 
Dlishlesl _ .... . 
, 
American, Italian, French 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. I'll .... ana ..... aT' 
========_==== 1 807 Lane .. t ... A ... 
Job! J. McDevitt :lll'l::., 
-
Prl tie Lett.r JhaM n ng ....... eIIa_tII -- .... 
11&1 ........ .An. .,. MaW'l'. Pa. 
C a r d .  and G i f h  
lor all occulona 
T H E  ·G I F T  S H O P  
814 uncuter A"e. Dr,. "."1', 
AMY'S SHOP 
Candies 
Gifts 
Novelties 
Cards 
857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
'Phone 1058-J Bryn MawrJ 
THE TOGGERY SHOP 
... L.Uf(lA'T •• AVEN.,. 
e--. ..... c-. ....... _ ..... H..a.r, 
.... qat. tor 
V.&MITI .......  IILK UNOI:RWKAll 
L c: .... ... ' ...... ., . .. '"' 181 p,", "" "'.r ." 
• 
PlIO •• '" 
HENRY B. WALlACE 
CA:i_ .. OOM'.110Na 
L V *e • •  O . '  A .  D 7 8  A I  
... ...... -- ..... .. 
-r.a., ...... ..,. . ... , .. 
THE CHA TIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Regular Dinn"'4 or 
BirtMau Parti .. bV appointmont 
OI'EN raoll 12 TO T.l0 
825 LANCASTER A VENUE 
Bryn Mawr M ......  Shop 
A£11WC E. KcmdaU 
lIairlirngin!: in 1111 ii, brindles 
A cOlllplete atock or toilet retluisiLclS 
R:19 Lomcaster Ave. 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decorationa. Linen.. Rap 
"Littl. N ...... Frocb." Toy .. 'etc. 
30 Br7a Mawr A""IIO 
BARBARA LEE 
"ftd 
FairOeld 
Ouler Gar ... nts for M'-
Sol<1 HfJTe EzcluBivelr in 
<4" 
PAilad" p1li4 
• 
" Sdtlol ot t.a..H-.pe AFeItI ..... , ... fir W_. 
TWI:NTT-rouaTH '1"""& 
........ a".1 KaWII' III 
n_ on.. p,...,t&, n.d ........ 
WlUJAM GROFF, P. D. ' 
PRESCRIPTION 1ST 
Whitman ChOcolat .. 
)'holle, Ardmore 1� 
Ur)'1l 11.,..'1' 1221 
Br,. ... .,.. 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CATlntim IU'\ COXI-'.:C'j'ION .. ;1t 
::1 W. "'ne>l.ll'r ""I'. "".11 I .. " .... " A .. •• 
Arlta'll'" Ur"." MInI'" 
E. S. McCawley & Co. 
Books 
.jewelers 
serving a distinguished 
clientele for many years 
College� Insignia. Station, 
ery. Wrist Watches; gifts 
for every occasion. 
VUiton ere confiAll, � 
J [CALDWELL & Go. 
C._.IIOT .ufO nUIIP .. .,....... 
-
B. I: G. 
' . 
• 
• 
Haverford P�CJ 
Prep<;.ription Drug S
'
to� 
• 
H .. erford, P .. 
I Af",moon Tea Saturda::r LUDc.heon 
0,.,. S.IIAIII 
Chatfer·On Tea House 
8S5 MOrtoD Roa. 
BqD ... wr 1186 
m. ..... .. d », .. 0. Lao 
MAIN UNE VALET skop 
Ber.ard WCB.fY, Pro�rIetor 
2ud I PHt Mawr 
Breakfast 
Luncheon • 
Dinners 
T&LltPDONa, 480Koa. J". 
... 
H.v.rford Ave . ... StatioD Rd, on ... 
HAVERFORD STATION. P. R. R. 
. 17'(.6ANKSc.BJD{)1 " , 
J)A1l-V �-;: l.{. CQ 
-===-c; 
'·;"wlJlll!hed I!I:J� 
" U II.AI)I':I."" I ,\ 
The QUality 
commensurate with 
the importance of 
RINGS 
Charms and 
School 
Trophies 
l.:"rl'l"'IIUI"It'II� lp\'lIcd 
.. 
• 
I.Ullcbtoli Atlcrll(KJn Tel Dlaner 
Ao attractively different place tor Colk!ce 
people . 
THE MrLESTONE INN 
lIallAta B"tA .... nt 
s .. ;; 1.I\SCA.!iTER A\'lt. 
l'III" rlttll' fur O!.UIII'r "luI IIlrlhllny 1'"r�!C" 
" .\1 I hl' ;o;llIrh !llIlutnnll" 'r,·I. lift,. .\11I1'I'r 1 :: 1 �  
, - - - --
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Uryn Mawr 
E\ l'rythin}C Uainty 
and I )('lidflu� 
Aftee' EX81118-
• 
• 
111& _0 lit,. 11IUST 
CUII'''''' ..... 
_ . t. " " , n  'SP 
n s C  • •  as • 
Strawbriclp &: Clot .. •  
WI • •  lit: 111l.. ... Is 
.. ... . h' A ....... � ...  
cr-... .... . ,...� . _  .. 0-. CI . .. .. .... ".... 
nave Dad Re.ud you 
with . Dew prom frock 
f ...... 
BONWlT"S 
-....w 0 1  
) 
( 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• . ' : • 
• 5 
W,bMEN TO THE...,p01NT o\'cr Ihrct yc:an; has spellt Se'" lqtl'';:, the prohll'1I1 is different. for .here rOOIS or I)('ac(' IIIUil go down i.l1� the 
(S,l"(ill/h' COII/rjbllll!d b), IJr.\H Marfrtr eral years wqrking out children's law.; thl' stuUt'nls huve no means of using. in ob�curc as well b �lt' "bvioll'; soils ....n 
ddt'''lfll't, AI. Rodm'," ':!-I, n .. d !of. Clus/rr, "  J 1 d � t d 1 b ' 1 l '  r ' 1 , ... . .. l '  1 " L � W crsey las c n ...:utra C 011 a or It ' l,raCII�a way. 1 11: 111 ormauOIl I Ity t'�I�tIllJ,l C IVIliZatiOn. \ we are to 11l"C I 
':!i.) It'gi�I:ltioll for women. h.n'l' aCll uirl:d. a IIl'ahhy ami pcaceful citizellship for al Ih'ared III looal claslI meetillKs and ill These rl11rcsenlliti�t" at Riclll110nd thi, I t was slIgg-este,1 by M, H:odnt')� ':!�. least the r\'11 of our " Iifc·tillle, we must 
,Iht' fame of national presiftel1lial CO',,",'",, I wv\,k seem ('xecllcnt ex:unpks of what that Ih(' L('agnc 5cnd lislS of Nood a,'ail: work all all Ihe facts. on all sidell, Now 
tilll\IO,' we could not hili (ralte in Ihv LU,",lIe il> makill).: for " 1101 abk wOlllen to collt'ACS autl 5chool�, thai \\c headline all t'rib of dcspair. while we 
melll to find ourseh'es haTrcd from \'Oh'r!, but " functiollin).: intelligent. hu- CUlinly gO\'{'rnnll'1II research work be l)a:.5 hy l'lItirely the e1cllll'nIS of hOI)C th:u 
iug the o';$lIillg atldrcs� by"'l rs. man citixcns," HilLed III) willi l'ollegt's. that compilations conic fr01l1 the �ame \'3rious field. of 
... impl)' !Jccall�e we were twO i Where We Came In. of "ubjcct" \-:;hose sindy would bt ust:ful ill\'cstig:lIion," 
' 
in reaching the door$, 'The i Mil'S Ely Ilfe�idl,tl o\er 3 m�ting at to the I.t'ague be sent Ollt a5 !Ollb�cu for Sped.liltl Cry Gloot!', 
Lra(Cnc of \VOl1lal\ Votus .... holding whici, Y(luug W{')lIICII from grOUllti rcpre· umll'rgrad ua'tc reports ami t hClt'S, that \Vc ha\'t� great honles· ot specialiS1!i 
lIisth 31111ual COIl\'Clitioli in �clllt'd in the IIt'W '·O\�n,' secLion voict!\ Billliographics of Ihe luhjects already falling o\'cr ""3ch other in thcir rffarts 10 
Virginia, for the l)aSI week, adollts a their !1II8l(Utions to the Nali<'mal League mafle he I)ublishcd. p, Duggan, '2'}, \'35- sprak gloom to the worltl. Tht' biologist 
granl :lIId then carri('S it out, of WOlllcn Voters. sar, ,u�Clre8ted an iutrrcollcgiut(' t:tlkl' of illf"rior human �tock; the etono· 
(1lan their tillle material accordingly, I n  /ll1Iall schools and collegcs students ated c1caring house \\ hich would h' ''' dh, I lI1i�t claim8 modern iudu:otry· carries its 
.Bills a� introduced on efficiency h:l\e great tlifficulty ' rtl beg-iuning and thl' matt'rial and i1l1ggc�tiol\s K:tthcred in OWII s�ds of de�tructiotl: the "breezy" 
go\'ernl1lellt, inarriage acts, social maintaining a general intcrrl't in 1130- colleges, psychologist decries the prt'seljte of the 
giette and women in industry. Mr., tional and world affairs because there is Judge Florencc AIIe,'n, JUll1ice of the "mob !lund;" tht' "rotund anlT radiant" 
0. M iller. of Philadelphia. has been no one placc wh('re 1;'leraturc and spcak. Supreme Court of Ohio 3ml cOlllmcnce- adl11ini5lr,lIOr 1:lIm'nt,;; the lack of first· 
___ :����;���;
��;�;;������
��o�t�'
I
�';; '�";
d
�� �
I;' �1�"�I;a�'�'�' C�O�
I- I ueculi\'!.' I I the I scirn· us I ---- -
to i Americ:tll of dCll1ocr .. cy" whith iii itsl'1f ill an indi-
If you are thinking of a trip to 
EUROPE this Summer 
Write jor illustrated booklets and 
complete information aoout our 
.COLLEGE SPECIALS 
Tourist Third Cabin -Entire Third Cabin 
accommodations reserved exclusively for 
students, teachers, professional men and 
women and similar congenial people. 
Round Trip Rates cu low as ·.55 
It costs only a trifle more to travel on such 
great ,steamers as 
Male.de (56.551 roaa) 
Wltdd" U""l'.(Shljl 
Homerfc <Uol59 IO�") 
w ... w'. SI;dh La' ...  1 Shill 
Mlnaekahda 
Entire ahlp rt'8erved exclu.I\'ely for Tourut Third Cabln. 
No other pallenit'rI earned. You have free run of an deck.. 
Attractive -sailings, c«?nvenient to the close of college, 
To Antwerp via Plymouth and CherboW'l 
Plttabuqla, June 1. 
... . eniaad, Jane ZS 
Add ..... Tourist Third Cabin Department, J. McCarson. Pass. 
Mgr., Southeast Cor. 14th & Locust St" Philadelphia, P •• , or 
nny authorized steamship agent. 
WH ITB STAll LINB 
ATI.A1mClMNSPOIlT LINE' RED sTAI\.LniE 
... "' .... "'''' .... '''s. Al •• CA. .. T.... M"'...... COM."'''''' 
. , 
STUDENTS ud TEA�S 
.9 
CONDUCTED EUROPEAN 
TOURS 
at minimum cost 
Itineraries include France, Italy, German.J, 
Belpum, HoUand,Austria, Czecho Slovakia, 
Switzerknd, and the Britioh Ioleo. 
Student Third Cluo 
J I  .. .. ... �. 
. - $305--$845 
tDc:ludi,.�bOth ...... ,.. 
..... .. nilroeda. ef&h-ei ... .. 
Duaiprj,,� booU<I!t, OKdmin, all (o.'s. 
pIw:a '-'I.Jiuod. (OUS,�. mailed MIJOt'I � 
�� aURG AM& 
230 80. I S  .... St.. 
) 
, 
• 
knowing ollly onc side of the calioll o( d('l'atlclI.:e; the historian pro-
\\'e should rccogni;.:c fact� a� facts POIIUd..t. the COlllillK of another "dark ag�," 
esefcisc constructive critici!l'lu 011 since w�' ha\1.' itoPI}l'd producllli a cui· 
seh'u· not only as individuals. but tllre aitt! are lIlerel)' l i"ing on a civiliu-
nation, For example, we �hould not tioll, tlil' lirst :UCJI ill decay ; �and the mor-
-jusl hecause our .,urts arc A,me"c.n- I alist iorc\Cr uclaims o\Cr tlie rolled 
the trllth of Taft's statement :olOcking!l and heretic philosophy of thle 
criminal courts are a disgrace to "younger gcneration." 
United Stales. Those courts are A Challen&e 
court:!! and we arc respol1�ible for thl'lll, 
1 II England a jury is el11panelled 
f(!'((r minutes-and a good jury. too, 
the Uniled Stall's lakes nearly a week, 
The cases ill EnglAnd a;e finished In 3 
month aud ill America 'II al least a )'ur, 
.'\ nd ,\\'herc"er tlwre is slich II delay there 
arc more ollportunitit!s for injustice. 
Our great('st inheriUIlCC was the ex­
llerinU'l1t to form a governmcnl for I 
liloerty and the pursuit of hallpillelU, \\'ar 
i� against lire, and injustice against lib. 
crt)·. It is III) to liS as IICW ,'oters to lake 
up .(lnr responsibilit)', 
Machinery of Peace, 
Professor James T. Shotwell, of Colum­
bia l!nh'ersitr. co·author of the Shot I 
lJIiss plan for disarmament, 
explained the mathillt'ry of peace as 
worked out in the World COlirt and th� 
Cene\'a PrOlocol. He urged us all 
study history with a keen emphasis 
lhe Ilt'\'clopments of the' \Vorld War, 
300 Yean Hence, 
"Alt hough I am a Repllblican." 
to 
0<> 
Small colleges all o\'cr lhe' country, so 
it would appear from those repre:>el1ted 
al 'Ihe Annual Confercllce of the i.cague 
of \\'0111('11 Voten, hal'e discussion groUI)!I 
for current alTairs; some !'tuti), presellt­
day l)foblell1� ill courses for credit. 'I'h., 
big Eastt'rll cull('g" all h:l\'e PolilY Clubs 
of hu�e membership; sometimes I)utting 
all deLlillt" ahetween professors or IIU- ' 
dents. and at olher li11l('s alTering all opeu­
ing pn'�l.'lItatiQII� of a topic follow('d by 
disn ... sion from the lIoor, 
\\' hIII do we tlo? Not nearly so much. 
Inlen'f;lmg :>I)eakcu have fC11 liS with 
l'xistinl,: prohlcl11s. \'cry obligingly and 
succt'!isflllly: but what have we though I 
Ollt for oursl'l\'l�S? We all  h:\\'1I: sonte 
thoughts wort h airing, I hear enough 
di!lagreement ill 11rt\'afc dIScu��ionl about 
campu .. to Pllt on sOllie vcr)' hueresli"lf 
I)uhlk disl'us .. i(tlls . •  \1051 of us ha\c favor­
ite topics �n' kecp lip with Ilarticularln 
:lI1d the rest of us wOllld like 10 heat' 
,hem well n1in'd, Are we to f:11I bdlind, 
and emcrge as less infornwd all current 
afTair!> lind k�<t :tblc to 'oice ol)illiol1l wc 
ha\'e formttl than l'\'t'll Our smaller 
nelghborst 
What do l"U trhnL:: of a Currellt Topk!' 
Forum � Sh,llI it Itt IlIItler all "" i:.ting 
orl:'Uliution or a �parate alTair? 
En,alt'd. 
Elsie Evans, '2.1, 10 �Iartin I,inn, 
Virginia Cal'pC!l1tcr, '!!l, to Mr, Shl!lb), 
Glt'lin Frank. '" think that �oo 
frolll now what ..... ill be considered 
hlackesl page in American hill tor), 
he that written .when the war I 
�h)'ster politicians in the United 
Scnate set aside the , world ,';sio" 
\\'oodrow \\'ilson a"d embarked 
COlllilry on a foreign policy i n  
lillie .hort of treason to the human 
We 1{llk much of the roots of war, "The l ChH"."1 Robms, of LOllis\'ille: Ky, . 
• • 
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
SPORT OXFORDS 
Tan calfskin with saddle of real 
alligator, 
Crepe rubber sole. 
Comfortable as it is smart, 
, 
$ 1 4  
1 606 CHESTNUT STREET 
Philadelphia 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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CALENDAR IN PHILADELPHIA 
Wedneld.y, Apr' II UPOad-"Ncw grooms." 
Miss Barber's rcpou 'also mentioned Ihe SUN IS ONLY NEAREST OF STARS· 
'dop';o" of • 'Y'''''' of Va.,;'y """n.,,1 SAYS DR. WINTHROP WRIGHT 
, _ _  , for which "the lIew board will 7.30:-0r. Harry Emerson Fosdick will Garrick-" No, No, Nanette." 
Iopt,," ill c.haptl 011 "Buildillir Worthwhile Forrest-·The Atalk a��d Wig Club III up a plan of permanent 
IDd Valae Of EcUp.. 01>­
.e"alion Stre ... d In I.tcture 
Chrinian Character." "Joan of Arkansas." 011 this year'� 
Thurlday, April 13 � Walnut-r"Siplo;. Call�d Peter." c. _h� :Jpeak�u' bUrealf, the c:nlar8�lIle.fl 
7.30-'l'hc: Gcneral lnformation Exami- Lyric-"Littlc Jc:uic James." of the College: Po�tcr COllllllittce:,-lhe ac" 
nalion will be givcII in Taylor. ' Adcll)hf-;"S,hc Had to Know." tivilies of the drive, and other leu "''''',0,, 1 
Friday, April H '::ihubert-" Thc Student Prince." lallt matter!; were likewise cnunlcrated "E
clipsu" was tbe: subjc:ct discussed by 
• tI.OO-l.,Ir. John A. Lomax, of the Uni- Chestnut Strcel-"Moonlight," with Ihe report. 
IJr. Winthrop Wright, of Swarthmore. in 
vcrsity of Texal. twice prcsidenl of the Julia Sanderson. 
an il lustrated lecture delivered under Ihe 
American Folklofe Society, will giv"e a Cuming7" Kid Bootl." "Urokc." • C. A. CONFERENCE 
auspice, of ·thc Science. Clu4 ill Taylor 
lecture and recital 011 "Songs of Cow- Movie. 
Hal l last \Vednesday evening. 
hOYI" Ul Taylor Hall at eight o'clock. Arcadhl-"Ouo Va dis." (UNTI:ol Uj.;U raoM. PAGF. l 
"Total eclipsel arc very rare, It is 115 
Aid' TI W if a man were standing on the tnoon with Saturday, April 16 � II1C-" ,e Lost arid." This year's program, thouHh not 
M. l: dlllond E",ve, profeuor of French Stanley-Norma Talmadge in "The ddinitcly worked out, will probabl.. 
a pointcr toward the earth, 250.000 milCf 
I ' , I U '  , L d " J away. T
he ,hadow js fO tiny that you 
.. ller;&ture at t Ie IlIverSlly of Nancy, a y. dude a widc \'ariety of dillcU5sion5 
and this ycar exchan"e ·professor at Har- StalllOn-"Char1ey's Aunt," Ik " I I '  . c;ttl't upcct to see it just by standing • 
, 
• 
ta 5. 'UIH amenta I),odern I ,till. Moreover, the shadow movt$ af 
vllrd, will ,speak under the auspicu of .the . )alacc-"The Thicf of Bagdad." tjuestiolls. illdulfrial problellls, social servo 
l:r('lIeh Club 011 "Uyroll et Ie Romanti- lee questions. lectures 011 ��n': �;,:�:,;:'
I 
lueh a tremendous speed that yOIl can 
cismc- Frall�ais" ill Taylor Hall at"cight UNDERGRAD REPORT religions havl:' been part of the 
ne\'cr hope to observe it for 11I0re than 
_
_
 :... ______ � ____ -.:. ___
_
___ ...:..:..:j,------
two minutt!. So that if )'OU Ilevo\c y�'ur 
� ����-;----�
;'c'
�
'
=
h
�
<
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- life 10 observing eelillStS from Olle Illaee, 
• 
_ ORCHESTRA PROGRA.M \ ,'''' N TINU &p tRaM PACt 1 , w 
On Friday afterllonn, April !!�, and To lill up the whole day with brain· 
','" " ,,1.), " '1" " " '". Ap,
'
,' 1 " , th- Ph
,
'I.d.I, "The chairman shall appoint her suc-
ules of laboratory work on whkh to ltasc 
, .. _ ..  :t�littillJt religiouli contron'rsy i'l not ' 
pi
,
'" 0" 1" " ,,, w,'11  off" ,1,- fol'.w,'no 
ct'�or in Ihe spring. all your theories." , • 
� � aim of thc cOllft'r(llce. The lectures and 
,- 1" ,,'0" " , 
"The remaindcr of the tOnlluilleC Ihall Dr. Wright showed photographs taK('" ... diseu!�l'iolls usually are concentrated i . be appoinlt'd by Ihe Student Council anti at Nt'w Haven, wluch l)fo\'cd that Ihe iun 
Saint-SaCIlIi-"La Rouet D'Omphale," Ihe mornings and e\·cuing., leavin. k the old and nCw chairmen bdort' the first is far larger than we thin . Grcat stream-SyulI'honic potlll. wholc afternoon frec. 
UiZCl-" L'ArleisiCIl1" ," uf May, with Iht' ellceptioll of the fresh-
ers, which constitute what is known a 
mcn membl·n. who shall be "PI.,o;" .. ,d
j .-\musing intercollegiate IC1111i:l, ''''k'''- l lIH� corona, Ilrojt'(t out for at /loast a mil-
T.chaikowsky - "SYlllllitonie Pathct- ,f,-, " 'I" " ksg,'"',,., · 
oall and baseball take Ilia 'e also a 
... 
e . ' Iioll Illiles (rom the ed'� e of the l1Iotn ifillt." A..... pageallt and ,inging, ... 
o'clock. / ... "The chuirman of Ihe eOl11 l11itt(e when it covers the central Ilart of lhe Stili. The corona can ollly be" ohserved at 
eclil)ScS and \'arieS greatly each lime. The 
Slre,lIllcn ha\'e sOllie unknown e011l11.'.C­
tion with the sunspots. since they oh­
serve their re�ular periodicity of cleven 
yean. 
• 
• 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWOKTIt DV1LI)INO 
NSW Yoa. 
CO-BDUCATiONAL 
l'lItj('! S1Ilem-Three-Ytar Course 
O.t'e Ye., of CoUere Work Required 
fot Admi .. ion 
• 1.,lIlu •• Antr ... " .... En"I •• CIaMft 
WIUT£ Fon CATALOQUII 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Reri.trar 
nooK. 28/U 
• 
keel) rl'cord� of tflc reports handed in The expClI5t.' of all tell dil)'s is o"lly 
the fac.ulty and l1Iillut(:$ of the i:'i�:�����,: 1 twenty- li ve dollar�, and eight dollilrs for 
The chairman. a�liSlcd by IwO registration. \.. 
shall drliw up Ihe findinlls of Ihe Foreign sludl'nls are 10 be admitted 
tee to be handed 011 to the lIew this year withoul resislration fees. 
and prescf\'ed for future reference. 
"The mel11bcn shlill bc chOkn NEWS IN BRIEF 
resard to the \'alue of their Miss Janney. II Elliol avenne. Bryn 
opinions upon academic questions Mawr. wishes Ihe sludents to know that 
than as a rel>rUel1talive grolll). I'he will give 10 the F.ndowment one-thinl 
"The board feels that it cannol of the proc«:ds from Ihe rent of 
ciently stress the im,!orlance of this rool11s 10 the 8l1e�u of ftUdents. 
which plact·s the Curriculum Co,,,,,,,;,,«" For those girls who fl'e1 that they can· 
in a position of genuine -service to not alford tht' tw�nty-five dollaql C. A. 
college." \\jll make �pedal arranGemcnts. 
Ta it e  Q;( W u lt l, 7rip H o m e  • • •  O 'll u 'Th e 7elep h o n e  
From a College Girl's Diary • • • 
Thi.lluk foklcr hnbtcn 
dlftnbutrd 00 the! campua. 
It tells you bow low the 
ntta roily .rc. 
If )'OIJr home town iI not 
uw:ludN In ,he: hst. tee the 
front r-rc of lhe tClrrhcMre 
mClory 
1 he Lon!: o..c.ncc Opu. 
"or .... "'I &,\'C: you ntu not 
. Ihown tbcR 
" Wednn<lay,J.nuary Fif'b-tl'lerhoned 
b.ome ,onisht and ulked with Mother .nd 
dad. Tbt'); both aeemed 10 ,;I.d 10 heu 
mr 'oicd I'm gains to �kphone them 
rtsulatly hen,fter. M6t:her lold me .11 
.bout'· • . .  but Jet us peep 00 further into 
cht"'youns ladr's penon.1 memnin. 
JuJC this little Alimr- tell. us c.bu her, 
i. one of tbOR Colk,f:t Girl. ....ho art 
to lhoroushlr modtro In e .. o:rythinS "ICY 
do . .  e .. eo 10 their mtchod ol ker:pin,. in 
tOU(h with the prorIc at !tome. They 
m,ke tbt molt of opportunities and I¥y 
gec ,he moat OUt orcollt!t 
_ 
Art roo one 01 the- chnuuna 01 '-mer· 
!C.n Collt� Girls "'ho hnd <fKOU"'� 
In('fIC .nd IIlJrlracion in w�ldy r.e�hone 
cb.ts With Mbther .nd Dad � . , , 
T H E  T E L E P H O N E  C O M PA N Y  
P E N N S Y LV A N I-A 
• 
A short time expo�ure showed thl' bril­
liance 'of the inner corona and the irregu­
larities of the edge of the moon. A cloud 
of hydrogcn. a speck on the corona. was 
revealed to be anywhere from ten to fifty 
thou·sandl miles in width . 
How, after all this, arc eclipses \'al­
liable to us? Principally. 'because they 
teach Ull about the SUit. Dr. Wright ui�l 
,hat knowledge of our sun givu us a 
dearer conception of the even greater 
..... orld besoud. "yorCQ\'ec, it has beel! 
(ound Ihat the heat of the SUll variu 
.. lightly. The Carnegie I l11ot,tl\le has 
fomuled t ..... o ohst'n'aturies which arc able 
to prt-diet with considerabll' accuracy Ihe 
w\!ilthcr in Ihe future from the sli�111 
chal1Kc in the sun's heal. 
It's Economical! 
The fin, COl' 10 practically 
the Iut. With proper care l, 
will lu,for alongtime,much longer than ordlnary poW. 
der caaes. -One cue • •  11 you 
need-the oame caK fOT any 
loooepowderyou wlah "'tilt. 
No _ � blt 
°10 UICd, No more poWder 
cakes to drop and break. 
V_ T*'-' 
